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TiiB RRVIRW Is entered at pott office
la Portland. Oregon, aa mall matter
ox the second claaa under the Act of Con
grew of March 3, 1879.

CAVE HAS STRANGE PROPERTY

Peoullar Conditions In Cavern on T
httl Have Naver Been 8atttfao-- '

tarlly Explained.

About 27 kilometers from Papeete,
Tahiti, Is a large opening In the Hide

of a mountain called the Cave of Mn
raa. It Is the reputed hurlnl plnce of
h powerful wltard of old, the sjmmI of
V'Iiiiho enchantment Mill brooda nvoi

Ilie tavern. The nnrtlcutnr mnnlfestn
tlon vfhtch Interest piiSMerehy In tin
Impossibility of striking the nppoollo
wall of the cave with n stone, &hIioui?Ji

I th eya tlis feat seems the cn.Mnst

t undertakings. Moit newcomcru
laurn at the legend and atnrt out with
an tsr throw, only to see the iiiIhsIIc
Irep In the water apparently hut
ftw fttt away.

Then they warm to the work and
xert all the force that Is In thorn

and. at last making Hllngs, Htrive with
all thalr might to overcome the iwwcr
of the old warlock; hut to no uviill
The atones drop IgnnmliilnuHly In tin
water as If some utist'cii hnnd hud
caught them In midair mid ciiHt tlit'in
down In the center of thi! rivi-ni- . Tim
rtason has never bn explained oat
lifactorlly. Chicago .Tuuriinl.

Hair a Nulaanw, Anyway.
Baldness Is uunecessnry. We hnvu It

en the authority of n shiirn who run
raise hair as coolly n.i n fiiriniT rnlHi'H

wheat. Men heroine hold
thsy keep their hair cut short and Dm1

follicle system hecoinuH lar.y, and will
not euotiich to do It toseH lutri'st In

Its work and the hulr falls out. Women
do not become hulillieiided hccium
they allow their Imtr to Rrow Iiiiik
This gives the hair produrliiK h)'hIciii
plenty of exercise and keeps It HtrmiK

and healthy. In order to escape liald
ness matt has only to nllow his luilr to

row long, either hrnhlliiK It to Iimiik

down his buck or poIIIiik It iirnund IiIn

dome with hairpin und linpidiiK tin
Joint use of mot hern dreiier every
siernlng.

However, couslderliiK the nltermillvi
caltnlr. most men will prefer to he
bald, writes (llenii M. Farley In tlx

Bstllt How could
a man nuiirrcl ullh his wife with his
hitr braided down his hnelt

Blue Sltro PumLh $ l.HO.
ItOGKIlS.

Don't Hcml yotir printing out
of town.

ThoniarritiKO corcmony hIioiiM
read: "Love, Honor and Don't
Stay! Nashville Tennoaaean.

ror bale. uomnieto new
household furniture, very rea
Bonablc. Good Hewing machine
$12 Call at 1287 Lombard, cor
ner rolk atreet.

tUymontl Thompson and Floyd
HcndorBon have one to Port An- -
BClca, WaahinKton, with a view
of (IndinK employment in a now
coopcratio.

Will trade a 7 pamietiuer chaa- -

hIj, fair tirea, good undue, for
wood or lumber. Will mukouood
truck. Call evening after 0 at
G2G Kichmond atreet.

Mr and Mtn. Harry Summera
and Mr. and Mra. W. 11. Hall
have returned from a motor trip
to Crater Lake. 1 hoy alao via
Hod pointa of interest in North
ern California.

Otla Pitnoy of Junction City
was ahot and killed Monday
while hunting deer. Let ua hope
there will be no more fatal niin-take- s.

It takes a brave man to no
hunting nowadays.

Now G room strictly modern
houso; fine location. Must be
sold in the next ten daya, $11500;
JlUOUcushor will takeKood lot in
East Portland aa part payment.
J. P. Glllmoro Col. 81.

The Odd Fellows of Lnuicl lodc
and the llcbckuhs will give n pic-

nic at Columbia Park, Sunday, Au-

gust 28th. A royal, jjood time is
promised In games mid cats, All
Odd Fellows, Ucbckahs mul their
ftlcuds luvitcd.

Mr. and Mra. Juliua Olaen,
W. L. McGuire and others from
Peninsula mill, weroahoppinKin
this city Saturday evening. St.
JohnH doalera always oiler in-

ducements fo ncighbora in aur
rounding vicinities,

Even the church aufl'ers from
a lack of attendahcu these
camping daya and there is very
little use for the ministers to ad-
vertise their Sunday sermons or
even prepare an address. They,
too, might as well go to the
hills. Uaker Democrat.

S. W. Davis, who formerly
owned the Davis barber shop at
108 Philadelphia street, has pur-
chased a half interest in the shop
with H. L. Hall. Both gentlemen
are too well and favorably
known to require a further in-

troduction at this time.
Joe Roberts has reported threo

for every one reported to the
proper authorties by any other
officer looking after weed-grow- n

lots. If property owners would
consider for a moment they
would realize they owo an un-
paid duty to their neighbors
when .they fail to mako every
effort to beautify St. Johns.
Worthless weeds aro liko evil
deeds. They are an abomination 1

SUFFER WHILE ON SHIPBOARD

Many People FWally In Aaony During
Trip Made on Comparatively

Calm Water.

Sir George Trevelyan tells of cross-
ing the English channel once In bad
weather and that during the whole
passage bis companion stood on deck
slowly reciting poetry with emphasis
and gesticulation. Ills companion
had explained that this singular prac-
tice had bocn recommended to him as
a preventlvo against seasickness.
When thoy reached France he told
Trovolyau that he hnd nearly got to
the end of his English poetry, and If
tho crossing had been longer he would
have had to begin on other languages.
Darwin suffered terribly from scuslck-nes- s

during the whole of his early
voyage on tho lleagle, und nover quite
recovered from the evil effects of thin
experience. Ills had health during
tho rest of his life has been attributed
to tho shocks thus caused to his con-

stitution.
Another distinguished victim of sea-

sickness was General Gordon, Dur-
ing a voyago to Cnpotown from Mau-
ritius In 1882 ho described his suffer
Ing and misery as "far more severe
than he had ever during his lifetime
experienced, cither at homo or
abroad." Very often ho repeated his
determination to go on shoro at tho
very flrst port tho vessel reached, and
ono morning, after a sleepless night
of sIckueM, he called the captain to
the side of his berth, and offered htm
60 If hu would mako for land with

all iKisHlhlu speed.

MYSTERY FOR MANY YEARS

Fniclnatlon In Stories Told of tho
"Lost" Son of tho Unfortunate

Mario Antoinette,

One of the several personages who
cropped up to claim tho Trench
throne ni the lust dauphin ufter tho
guillotining of Louis XVI and Mario
Antoinette, was an American, one
Eleoior Wllllums, a missionary among
tho Indiana.

Williams produced alleged evldencu
showing that he hud been brought
from Kruno ns n child of 10 years
mid placed In the keeping nf an Indian
halfhreed at Tlconderoga, N. Y.

The American "dauphin" never at-
tempted to gain olllclal recognition,
hut his followers put out n flood of
literature. Several new books on
Wllllums mid his claims have been
puhllNhed tilte recently.

Tho question of the lost dauphin
bus had I 'ranee guessing for more
than 100 years, or from that day In
I7IC when the mutilated body of
uoy, to, ostensibly tho tliiupliln, was
taken from tho Temple prison In
Paris, Hut half of France rofuiod
to believe. No every so often, In after
years, when a claimant arose styling
himself the heir to the throne, there.
were always plenty to welcomo him
There are said to have been about 40
"lust dauphins" In tho 60 years fol
loMlug the death of Louis and Mario
Antoinette.

Kept Young by Lovo of Mualo,
Francois t lessee, peer of any of the

Klghleeiilh century French composers,
worked lgorously and eiithuslHstlcal
ly at his music to the time of his
death. ICven at seventy eluht, hu had
tho freshness of youth not only In Ids
habits, hut also In the music which
ho wrole.

As mi Instance of how tenaciously
he treasured life and the Juvenile
spirit, when asked to attend tho fu
neral of his friend, Mehtil, his Jocose
reply was: "No, excuse me; I should
be giving Death n hint to take mo."

When he was well past fourscore
)enrs, he dally hobbled to the Opem
'mliiie. One day he fainted In tho

street.
"Where do yen Wish to be taken)"

someone asked, us his cuiuHiuUKUCHa
retimed,

Quickly recovering his iihuiiI spirits,
he naively replied, "To tho Opera
Coil hjue."

Qlve Credit to Egyptian,
No one knows who wrote the first

hook, hut the clutm Is made Hint the
uorld'H tlrst great work entile from
the pen of mi ICgyptlaii named .Wholes,
It was it history of hU own nation
written In 21 12 11. 0. The
who excelled In literature long U'fore
any of their neighbors, bud thought
of the publishing busluess, were gnl
hint enough to ascribe the Inspiration
to Curopu, daughter of Ageiier, king
of Phoenicia, who lived In UlM II. IX

Just what they wrote under hur Intlu
encu In those days Is not recorded, It
s certain that Citdiiuu brought Thee

ntcltin letters Into Greece In H88 II. U,
and there U enough evidence of pub
Halted books during these early days
to lead oue to tho conclusion that writ
lug as a business or an art dates back
Into the curlier era of Egyptian and
Phoenician civilization,

The Old, Old Story,
Nix of them were engaged lu n

friendly game of nickel ante. They
had been playing for only ubout two
hours uud the evening was yet young,
wheu Jones suddenly pushed back tits
hulr and declared:

"Gee utile, fellows I I Just haiv- -

ieiied to remember I promised my wife
'd be home by U o'clock, I'll have

to leave right now."
The members of the game were

though, uud the sudden awak-
ening of Jones' conscience didn't foot
anybody. Huberts voiced the senti-
ment of the crowd:

"Gee, Jenesy, old Iwy, I didn't kuow
ou was that much winner 1"

The party that took tho bath-
ing suit from tho back yard at
Gift" Baltimore atreet, is known.
If same is returned at once noth-
ing will be done.

Mra, Maud Stewart wishes to
announce to her pupils tltnt she
will resume her music classes
after tho llrst of September at
101 Oswego atreet, corner Cen-
tral avenue. Phone Col. 5)65.

HUHHRS ROGKRS.

"AMERICANS SHOULD BE

PROUD OF WORK BY

NEAR EAST RELIEF"

Says Amorican High Commis
sioner. Congress Is Told of

Great Accomplishment

Washington. Tho annual report
of the activities of tho Near East lie- -

lief organization, filed with Congross
by Charles V. Vlckroy, General Sec
retary, constitutes tho modest history
of ono or tho greatest pioces or phil-
anthropic work over undertaken and
curried through by American mon
tnd women, according to wtdl In
formed persona In the capital. Ad- -

akfl.an.
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OHAItLKt V. VICKItEV

mlral Mark U. Bristol, Unltod
amies iiirii oimiumioiiur iu iuihu,
for uxumple, dcclarou;

"I have been closely nssorlatod
with tho work of tho Near East
Itulluf committee for about 22
months. On the wholo tho work
of this relief committee hmi boon
such that Americans should bo
proud of this great liumann af-fo- rt.

Tho Near East Keller hero
In Constantinople Is run mora
Ilko a business organization
than any rullof organization
with which I hnvo over conio
Into contact."
Charles V. Vlckroy'a nummary of

tho activities of tho Near East Itollof
shows tho disbursement of ovor
$00,000,000.00 In cash and supplies,
contributed by tho American people
to tuo nnivuglng of tun Christian pop
ulations of tho Near East. 711
American and Canadian mon and
women relief workers have been on
gaged In this huge task on little
more than u volunteer basis. (J 3
hospitals, with C022 beds, and 123
clinics; 1 1 roMcuo homes, whoro
young girls rescued from lives of
shame In Turkish harums are taught
to forget tholr sufferings, and to be
gin life anew, uud
Independent, uro muliitalned.

110,000 Little Children
Tho most rumarkabln foaturo of

tho work of tho Near East Itollof Is,
however, the salvation of tuns of
thousands of children who havn lost
parents nud relatives during tho past
six yours. For I note utile ones Amor
ican ceuerojilty bus provided, through
the Near East Heller, Z'J'J homes-o- ne,

In Alexandropol, Armenia, hous
ing 18.000 children - whoro, last
year, 6t, 000 children were housed,
clothed, fud uud taught, while an ad
ditional 60,031), uutsldu the Near
East Itollof nrptiuuugort, weru saved
from starvation uud death by food
and clothing ueut them from the
United Mates.

Mr. Vlckroy'a report state that
approximately 2,790,-10- Armenians
aro still living In tho Near East, out
or a pro-wa- r population or over
1,000,000 und estimator that had It
not been for tho aid given by the
American people through tho Near
East Itollof. fully half uf tbosu now
living would huvu perished. Food
wus furnished to CU1.D70 homeless
refugee durliiK u urt:o trnrt of 1U20
while 300,000 garments, comprising
i.duu.uuu poutuis or cunning item
out from the ritlted Htuto were ills
trtbuted to barefoot uud rugduC
waiulurent, nil the wa from tie
Mediterranean to the Cuuvusu
mountains.

Work Miut Continue
Commenting on those figures M.

Vlckroy stuted thut " this diminutive
ly humanitarian roller work, as tu
expression of brotherhood. n!iihelp to mark the beginning of u new
era of peucu and lutor-rflcl- gooi
will In the Near Eusl.

"The tremendous task undertake
by the American people lu savin tie
children of the Near East Is

cannot be left uiiMuUlitxl V

have nu Investment of over fUO.OOu
000 in human life, that America hu
saved. If wo filter or luun uow
that Investment is impelled, or ma
even bo lost nltOLether Mo.t nf tit.
children we have, smed froia duuil
are still too little to take cure o
themselved, and conditions tb uugb
out tho Near East are st II te
uncertain to let them shift (i Hum,
selves, It Is morally sure Hut fur .

least live years, and until Hi..-.- ' Ilttl
ones that we have suutohed irom i

terrible fate uro uble to tUppor
themselves uud enjov an yu:i ham
of life us UBeful eltiseiis. the Amei
Jean people who have rosvued thai
must see them through

"It Is the purpose of the Nc:tr Ku- -

Itulluf to do J lift thU. and w ippe.
to tho generosity of the Am'ilei.
pooplo to sea this noble wji is ctr
rleu out in tuo spirit or mutual hel
fulness nud Christina clnrlty whu'
is so cissentlally charuiterUtK of th
American Ideal."

Contributions to the work of tin
Near East Itellof tuny be sent u
Cleveland II Dodge, Treasurer
Madison Ave . Now York City

Laurel wood Past Noble G rand's
Club will meet at the home of
Sister Koso Kobortson, G15 North
vanhoo street. Thursday. Sep

tember 1st at 2 p. m,
Meus' BELTS 50c.

ROGERS.

Muhm & Brewer
CoBtractor bJ Baildr$

lr.nttn,t CvlRrntlonc fnmUlil
w.h. t,ii.t w,nntr nn.t

Alteration. Res. Phone Col. OHO

HAVE OLD CAVEMAN INSTINCT

Lovers, In the Orient, Primitive In
Their Methods of Demon,

atratlng Affection.

There nro nil sorts of ways of ex
pressing affection. The MalnlchI, a
Japanese Journal, reports the case of
n policeman at Hiroshima, who roil
In love with a restaurant maid, nnd
when sho seemed cold endeavored to
convince her of his passion, and may- -

Imp light an answering flame by
thrusting her In the calf of her leg
with his olllclal sword. lie might go
further nnd Issue a manual on how
to make love, suggests our contempo
rary. The case of tho pollcemnn In
question In doubtless a survival of
atavism, being n relic of the good old
days In tho paleolithic ago, when the
cave man was wont to demonstrate
Ids affection for his afTlnlty by occa
sional raps on the damsel's head with
a bludgeon, says the Hhnnghnl Times.

Tho suhmaglstrnte of Chowghat In

India has Just disposed of an unusual
ly Interesting caso In which two Nnlr
women of Ouruvtiyur, mother and
daughter, charged threo Nnlr youths
with having removed n iwrtlon of tho
roof of the complainants' house nnd
dropped n enrcass of n crocodile
through the aperture Into the room In

which tho younger woman slept. The
motive alleged was revenge, because
overtures of the accused hnd been re
jected, An occidental would have
taken Intidanum or n .Topaneso swnln
would have committed hnrnklrl. Tho
Indian, however, showed an original
ity of conception worthy of n better
object. Just Imnglne your feelings
wero you to see tho dolnty form of
n hippopotamus issuing from your
celling I

AND SHE DIDN'T SAY G00DBY

Naturally Aviator Was a Little Aston.
lined at Way His Passenger

Had Left Him.

An nlrmnn hnd been tnklng up pas
sengers for short trips, nnd by tho
time his Inst trip enmo wns absolute
ly fed up by being nsked silly Ques
tions.

lie told his passengers, two Indies,
that on no account woro they to speak

to him ; that ho could not talk and gtvo
his attention to his mnrhtye nnd that
l hey must keep silent.

Up thoy went, und tho alrninn quite
enjoyed himself. He looped tho loop
und practiced nil sort of stunts to his
own satisfaction with no Interruption
from Ids passengers until ho felt a
touch on his arm.

"What Is It)" he said Impatiently.
"I'm so sorry to trouble you," said

n voice behind, "nnd I know I oughtn't
to speak. 1 do apologize sincerely, but
I can't help It, I thought perhaps you
ought to kuow Annies gene."

Genius and Success.
OeiiltiH Is only the power of making

continuous efforts. The lino between
failure und success Is so line thut we
scarcely know when wo pass It; so
line that we uro often on the lino and
do not know It. How many n mnii
has thrown up his hands nt n tlmo
when it little more effort, u Utile more
pntlenro, would hnvo achieved success!
Am the title goes eleiir out, so it comes
clear In. In bifslness sometimes pros- -

leetM may seem darkest when really
Ihey am on the turn. A little more
persistence, n Utile more effort, nnd
what seemed hopeless failure tuny
turn to glorious succoss. Them Is no
failure except In no longer trying.
There Is no defeat except from with
in: no really Insurmountable barrier
save our own Inherent weiiKtiess or
purpose. Elbert Hubbard.

Used Noah's Ark Plans.
No secret seems to have been made

of the method of construction adopted
by Noah lu building his nrk. On the
contrary, the speclllcutlons nre given
lu detail In the lllble. Imitations of
It Imve been nttempted now nnd then
In recent times. Thus, In the yenr
lonu. n luteh merchant nnmed Peter
I'nineu built ut I loom n ship on the
niiiiio model, though not of correspond
Ing sire. It was ISO foot long. M ftet
broad and 12 feet deep. Tho vessel
was found to bo remnrknbly well- -

adapted for freightage, and It Is said
would hold one-thir- d more lading than
other ships of like site without re
quiring more bunds to work It, Much
more recently severnl "lieu- -

ten," or Meats, wero built nfter tho
mode) of the nrk In Denmark.

Not Realism.
Hawkins (an art critic) That pic

ture of itegent street Is a marvclously
due piece of work, I.arklns.

Larklns (who known nothing about
urt)-- -I call It wretched.

Hawkins- - Why?
Larklns As far us you can see up

the street there Isn't one womnn look'
Ing back to see what another has on.
The urtlst . nover lived In tho towu.
Kdlnburgh Scotsman.

Where They Differ.
Miss Gushlngton Do you believe

that when u man and woman uro
married they have the same thoughts?"

Mr, Hurdftix Nopo. The wotuau
Uwnys thinks she'd have done better
If she'd married someone else. Tho
inun thinks he'd have been better off
If he hadn't married at all.

I

Unqualified.
Klubb How did Dudley manage to

esouiK Jury duty?
Uubl Ills wife was drnvi on tho

same panel, and ho convinced the
Judge they could never agree on uny- -

tlilug. American Leglou Weekly,
K, O. Muck A. A. Muck
Phones Col. 12S4 Pboues Col. 118

Hast mi Main 490i
M7 Pestcnden Street

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Meuilers of the Builders' Kxchange

or thanks notices nro
clmrged for nt the rate of fifty

1. r .!....!!" I'tTaUllS UfairillK lO
have . such notices . published
aiiumu hiunc m iiuic ui una.

Suminonsjg
No. II 5699.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or.
ecou for Multnomah countv.

Thomas K. Nicholson, Plaintiff, vs,
Maud Nicholson. Defendant.

To Maude Nicholson, the above nam
ed ueienuant.
you arc hereby required to appear and
answer me complaint tiled against you
in me aoove entitled court and suit, ou
or before the 12th day of September,
1U21, said date being after the expiration
of six weeks from the 29th day of July,
the dale of the first publication of this
Summons, and if you fall to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for a decree dissolving the
marriage contract now and heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and de- -

leuuant, anu lor sucti otucr and turtner
relief as he may be entitled to, asked for
in plaintiff's Complaint on file herein.

This Summons is published by order
of the Hon. Geo. Tazwell, Judge of the
circuit court ot uic State ot Oregon, tor
Multtiomau County, said: order Having
been made and entered on the 22nd day
oi juiy, luzt, v, c. hiiwia,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office 31G Board of Trade bide., l'ortlaud
Residence Address, Willamette uvd,
Portland, Oregon.

Date of first publication July 29, 1921;
last publication scpi.u, liui.

THE ST. JOHNS GARAGE

Authorized Kord Service Sta- -

Hon. Complete hue of I'ord
parts hi stock.

I ires, tubes and accessories.
Crank cases drained and

flushed out n'nd refilled with
fresh supply of motor oil free
of labor charge.

--C-ARS STORED m--
Weldinir, Brazinpr and Ra

diators Repaired.
WooIIey Bros.

Phone Columbia 600.

216 North Jersey St.

W. A. CARROLL
Real Estate Broker
MMSHMSHMSSSSM

Opportunity Is now Knocking at
your door, uiiy your iiotne now.
I'rlccs nre low, 1925 Is fast an- -

proncliitiK when values will double.
You need some of this increased
wealth..

Call at our office and select yours
now.

Phone Columbia 1285

301 N. Jersey St
COR. I3AITIMORK

Oftg on's Higher Initliutlon ol

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Stvrnty Dtpirtmtsti

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

Ut iifMiniiia (U u ik RtiUirir

Oregon Agricultural College
COIiVALLIS

Dr. L. F. Pickens,

DENTIST

pfficeli0UM8tpl2n. m. lloC. P- - tu.
KvcnitiBS 7 to 9.

Peninsula Dank Blilcr.
Office Phone Columbia 1188

Real Estate
Established Since 1905

Member National Asa'u of Realty Hoards
Member Interstate Realty Association,
Member l'ortlaud Realty Hoard.

I.Ut your property with us; we make
sales, a, u, uuun, iiNiur.

402 N. Jersey Street.

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. U A V I O

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

Ust your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

Phone Columbia 81

E. Bergland
LAWYfeR

113ft N. Jersey Street
Residents of St. Johns havlnc taxes

and city liens to pay In forttano- - can
make ttielr payments wuuoui mconveni-- .

eucc. t . availiue... themselves of our ser
vices. We will pay same and secure your I

receipt without inconvenience to you.
' . . . .i o. T 1.Pee. 25c.

Bank. Peninsula Title, Abstract and
Realty Co., by II. Henderson, Manager:
40i North Jersey Street.

L. R. NICHOLS
TRANSFER and
General Hauling

MOVING A SPECIALTY
Residence 502 Kdtson
Office 301 N. Jersey Col. 1285

Phillips & Lelandi
Transfer and Storage

Phone Col. 72 Office 209 S. Jersey
DAILY TRIPS TO PORTLAND I

Bring in Your

Job Printing

Now While
s

You Think of

it -- : .

Dr. W. J. (Silstrap
Physician & Surgeon

Glasses Accurately Fitted

X ray Laboratory

Peninsula Security Co, Illdg.
St. Johns.

Poff & Oeil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Sand and Gravel
Dallv Trlns to Portland

mm Col. 308 206 1. JERSEY S

J. W. BOTTOM

Contract Painter
507 East Allegheny St.

I'hone Columbia 1212

PEMIMSUU HUE WIRICT A REALTT CO

H. HENDERSON, Mansgsr
402 N. Jarsay Blract

Abstracts ot Title Prepared
. Titlea Kxamincd
Phone Columbia 255

Member Builders Kxchsnge

W. P. Greene & Son
Contractors & Builders
625 Ii. BUCHANAN STRQIiT

Portland, Ore. Phone Col, lOES

Dr. L. J. Keliher
Dentis-t-

Room 4 PeulnMiU Bs.nk Building
Telephone Columbia 793

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jarsey Sfreel

Day Phone Night Phone
Columbia 97 Cohimbla 690

St. Johns Transfer S Storage

Successor to

J. R. WE1MER '

Careful and experienced furniture
movers.

Feed and Fuel

Col. 82 109 E. BurKnelon St.

Pulley & Zurcher
PItrmbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
Phone Col. 98 807 S. leraey St.

ctrtaf la year jo& vnAUa

tit.

u i i u, .1 .
... j-

.V

Laurel Lodge, 1, 0,0. F.
No. 1 80, lt.Johna. Orsaon

Meets each Monday evening lu Odd I'd-low- s

hall at 7:3o. A cordial welcome to
all vliltlng brothers.
I.. S. Cocminr, N. O. Thonm Thonptoa, V.O.
Jo Kotxtti, Krc. Sc. O. W, NOrfnc, l'lp.B.

II. V. C1tk,Tlc.

St. Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily aoliclt the attendance of

our inembera at our regular uiettiuga
every 2d and 4th Thursday evenlnK.
G. W. Muhm, C. 1. Hatchltt,

Comul. Clerk.
Phone Columbia 0C2 Col. H56.

IfOLMfS LODGf NO. 101
KMCMTS or PYTHIAS

Meeta every Priday nlKht at
7:30 o'clock in lllCKNI'.R
Hall. Vliltora always wel
come,

II. II. ARNOLD, C. C.

Woodmen Of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, I.eavltt aud Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
W. A.Tioul.CC; R. C Cliik, aerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. P. and A. M.

Meeta the first and third
Wedneadavof each month
in Maaouic Hall, VUI- -

ton welcome,
John M. Blair. V. M.
A. W. Davla, Secretary,

PENINSULA CHAPTER

Id. 43 R. 1. M.

Stated meetings oa the firtt
Monday of each month in Ma-son-

Hall. Vhlurt tfektau.
w. a. carrou.. k. ii. r.
Q. II, LKMON, BtcieUry,

The Fraternal Boosters
Meets every Wednesday evenlnK

in the
MOOSE HALL
Join and Help Boost

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J, O, Cbambera Mra. II. It, Lowry

FuMral Dirtctsrs
248-X- Kllllnxaworth Avenue

PORTLAND, OREGON
Tekrpbonea: WoodUwa 8306 C 1183

Mr. Chatabera la the onlv G. A. R.
undertaker ia the city of Portland.

Personal attention and supcrvtiloa
given to arrangements, .

LORENZEH'S CABINET SHOP

418 Nrtk Jcney Street

Furniture Making and Job Work
Specialty. Refinishtne and Re

pairing neatly done.

PhotM ColumbU 977
PENINSUU ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
ucctrtai bti seers im CeatMctett

WIRING FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
General Repair Work

109 S. Janey Street, - Portland. Orsga

Patronire the home merchant


